
A6HIEOETEML
A Word of Advise.

A spring h r,s never opened, bringing
with it more uctive, pressing, or important
duties to the farmer than the present. The
situation of our country is such, that in-
stead of releasing a iarge number of men
from its service?as we so fondly hoped
one year ago ?it is likety to call to its sup-
port an additional number. These, as has
been the case heretofore, will be largely
taken from the producing class. And
while there is an earnest demand upon the
farmer to plant and sow as largely as at
any former period in the history of the re-
bellion, the help upon which he was de-
pending to perform this work will, in part,
be transferred to other fields of labor.
What shall make up this deficiency ? How
can the labor of our farms be performed ?

Fortunately the use of machinery, which
will be brought more largely into re-
quisition than heretofore, can be very
safely relied upon ; and there is hardly
any branch of farm work which cannot be
greatly forwarded by its application. We
believe upon most farms improved imple
nients and machines are now to be found,
and it may be deemed advisable for those
who cannot buy a mower, or some equally
costly machine, to hire one for the purpose
of doing a part of their labor, for this it
might also ho well for some one to pur
chase a machine in view of such a use.
We believe it would pay a good interest.
Again, neighbors who live at reasonable
distances apart can exchange, and in that
way perform the heaviest part of their
work. The female portion of the house-
hold can also, in such an emergency as the
present, assist in the lighter part of the out-
door labor, sucli as gardening, etc., in cases
where there are enough to perform the la
bor in doors. The lesson of doing this 1
well must be learned and practiced, and no
crop planted in a superficial manner. Ma-
nure well, use good seed, give good after
culture, and the crop will yield an ample
reward.

Wool, cattle, grain, and all kinds of
farm produce is to command high prices?-
therefore, raise all your lambs, put in lib-
berally of all kinds of grain, (with the
means at your command,) work with pa
tience and hope, being assured that the
victories of peace will surely come, when
the tide of war has passed from our land.?
Maine Farmer.

The Use of Sea Weed.
'Connecticut,' writes to the American

Agriculturist: 'lt is principally through
the use of the marine vegetation thrown
upon our shores, that we can bring back
to the land the riches it is ever pouring
into the sea. From the bank of every rill,
brook and river, there is constant waste by
attrition; and from every village and city
upon tide water, the fat of the land is cast
out through the gutters and sewers. It
goes to manure the gardens of the sea,
and to nourish a vegetation hardly less
luxuriant and bountiful than that which
grows upon the land. These weeds, as
they arc commonly called, are torn up by
the fall and winter storms, and are thrown
in great masses upon the shore. In high
tides and with favorable winds they are
sometimes piled so high that they remain
permanently. But by far the larger part
are swept out to sea by the tides, and per-
manently lost to the land. To the shore
farmer, these weeds are a source of wealth
not likely to he overvalued.

THE

From Mrs. 11-sjver.

A Good Corn Cake. ?Mix well by
sifting one pint Indian meal, two table-
spoonsful wheat flour, one tablespoonlul
sugar, one teaspoonlul salt, one teaspoonful
soda, two teaspoonsful cream of tartar.
Mixrapidly and thoroughly, with one pint
sweet milk, one beaten egg, and butter the !
size of an egg. Bake in a shallow pan, !
twenty minutes, in a hot oven.

To Boast a Babbit. ?This is much im-
proved iu appearance, when brought to
table, if the back bone is removed, as well
as being much easier to carve. In this
case, line the body with some thin slices of
fhu bacou, and fill it with forcemeat pre-
pared iu the following manner:?G oz. of
bread crumbs, the grated rind of a fresh
lemon, two scraped ancovies, some parsley,
thyme, and sweet marjorum shred fine,
salt, grated nutmeg, and cayenne to taste.
Mix these into a light forcemeat with-4 oz
of butter broken up into small bits, the
unbeaten yolks of two eggs and a little
cream. Stuff the inside of the rabbit with
this, sew it up, and truss it the same as a
hare. I'm a slice of la'' bacon lengthways
down its back, dredge it well with flour,
and roast it before a clear brisk fire, basting
it continually with butter or lard. It will
take nearly an hour to roast. Serve with
good brown gravy, and band currant jelly
round.

Cheap Cider \inegar. ?Take the wa-
ter in which dried apples are washed and
soaked, and after carefully straining, put
it iri a vessel; add a pound of sugar, or its
equivalent in molasses.

Lip Salve. ?Spermaceti ointment half
an ounce, balsam of Peru one quarter of a
drachm. Mix. It is not couleur de rose,
but it will cure. Apply a thin coating
with the fore finger just before going to
bed.

GEO. 7/. EEDEK,,
Attorney at Law,

Office Market Square, Lewistown, will at
tend to business in Mifflin,Centre and Hunting-
don counties my2G

I) F. ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
A Ellis, has just returned from theeity

with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-
vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of

GrO O JO ,

suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children,
with many new patterns. Ilis

(Srccrnrss
comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,
Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
articles usually found in stores ?all which
the customers of the late firm and the public
in general are invited to examine.

R. F. ELLIS.
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, April 30, 18G2.

Not Wiman's Steam Gun !

BUT

MARKS &, WILLIS'
STE.RI PLASTER MILL!
*TMIE subscribers have erected a Plaster

51:11 in connection with their Steam Mill,
and are prepared to furnish all who may call
on them, at any time, with tine, fresh ground
Plaster. They will purchase nil kinds of
Grain offered, and pay the highest market
prices. Flour and Feed, Coal of all qualities
and sizes, Salt, Fish, Groceries Ac., constant
ly on hand and for sale to suit the times.

MARKS A WILLIS.
Lewistown, Jan. 15, 18G2.

"SADDLESrHARNESS7&oT
/j*" -JFK The subscriber having now on

hand one of the best and largest
stocks between Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh, in order to accom-

modate business to the times, offers for sale
complete assortment of
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, follars, Trunks,

Whips, Haines, Valises, Carpet Bags,
which are offered for sale low for cash, or ap-
proved credit.

Among his stock will he found some high-
ly finished sets of light Harness equal to any
manufactured,

Let all in want of good articles, made by
experienced workmen, give him a call.

JOHN DAVIS.
Lewistown, April 19, 18G0.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman

respectfully inform the public
v that he has now on hand a very large

stock of Lumber, embracing :

Boards, Plank. iScanthng, Shingles, Shing-
ling Lath, Plastering Lath, Garden

Pale, Fence Rails, Sash of
all sizes, Doors. Blinds

and Shutters and ready worked Flooring.
Mr. 11., being a practical carpenter, and

having selected his stock personally with
great care, Farmers. Builders, and others,
needing anything in his line, are assured that
they will find it to their advantage to give
him a call.

N. B. Mr. 11. is still agent for the sale of
the celebrated wooden water pipe manufac-
tured by the Williamsport Company. Or-
ders for any size will be promptly attended
to.

Lewistown, June 11, 18G2.

TREMENDOUS FIGHT !

A ND Knock down of prices, since the
£\_ new arrival of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters
at the PEOPLE'S BOOT AND SHOE
STORE, in West Market street, nearly oppo
site Maj. Eisenbise's Red Lion Hotel.

Call and examine for yourselves our large
and varied assortment of Ladies', Gentlemen's
and Children's wear, which we will sell cheap-
er than the cheapest. Look at the price list:
Mens coarse Boots, from $1.40 to 3.00
Men's Calf " " 2.50 to 3.25

" 44

90 to 1.87
Men s Brogans "

75 t0 1 52
Women's Gaiters, high heels, 75 to 1.25
Misses' and Children's Shoes, 12 to 75

.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags of various
sizes and patterns, constantlv kept 011 hand.

Measures taken for boots and shoes, which
will be made at the shortest nutice. Repair-
ing done in the neatest manner.

aug27-y E. C. HAMILTON.

A NEW STOCK OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
Just received! Billy Johnson aluuys

ahead! So come on hoys! Prices
very little higher than last Fall!

AS his stock is regularly made to order,
he can recommend if to be good, and

warrant it against rips the same as homemade
work, and it being purchased before the last

in prices, gives him an opportunity of
sailing cheaper than those now purchasing.

He also has a stock of cheap work on hand
which he don't recommend unless it be to
wear out fast.

MANUFACTURING of all kinds atten-
ded to as usual, and repairing on the'shortest
notice, but bear in mind that his terms are
strictly CASIL No goods given out unless
paid tor, and in all cases where work den't
suit .and is returned in good order, the money
will be refunded, so customers will oblige him
very much by complying with the above reg
uutions. He is thankful to customers for the
past, and hopes to have a liberal share of
their patronage in the future.

Be P 9 WM. JOHNSON.

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STOR.ES,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
A Very Choice Wtment of Old Liquors.

IOIFER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock of John Kennedy, dee'd., embracing

prime trench Brandy, Cherry Brandy. Gin,
Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ai'e. Ho-
tel keepers are requested to call.

B®tPhysicians can always obtain a mire
article for the sick.
? .

ALSO,
foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,Queensware, Stoneware, "Hardware, Cedar-
ware. always on hand; Shoulders, Ilams, Fish,
Herring, Shad, and Mackerel ; Dried Beef ofa mcst excellent quality; with Boots and Shoes
in great variety. All the goods will be soldvery low. X. KENNEDY.

LewistowD, January 15, IPGI.

3VE 3U H. S
AND

Q(i>(Ds3!2!3(?i3B3.
JOHN B. SEiHEIIVEER

I)EGS leave to inform the citizens of Mif-y flin and adjoining counties that he has
just opened in bis new store room in Market
street, Lewistown, a few doors east of the
diamond, a full stock of

HARDWARE,
comprising everything usually kept in a
Hardware Store, and which will be sold at a
lower profit than goods of this kind have ever
before been offered in Lewistown. The fol-
lowing classification embraces the leading ar-
ticles on sale :

ITOJB £ClS©l&&sm©3 8
A general assortment of Carpenters' and

Joiners' lools; a large lot of Hinges, Screws,
Door Locks, Bolts, Axes and Hatchets, Door
Bells, Chalk, Twine, Tacks, Trowels, Gate
Hinges, etc. Butchers' Tools, consisting of
Patent Saws, Spring Balances, Cleavers,
Knives, Steels, etc., etc.

Scythes, Sickles, Rakes, Forks, Shovels,
Hoes, Sandboards for Scythes. Trace and
Halter Chains, Currycombs, Cards, etc.

FOR IIOI'SEKEEPERS A\l> OTHERS:
An excellent assortment of Fine Cutlery,

comprising Knives and Forks of varied styles,
Dessert, Tea and Table Spoons, Scissors, Ra-
zors. etc. Also, Buck Saws, Cedar Spiggots,
Andirons, Shoe Brushes, Mouse Traps, coarse
and fine Sieves.

IRON, NAILS, &c.
All sizes of Xails and Brads, very low bv

the keg: nail rod, bar, round and hoop Iron;
Steel; Iron Wire, Carriage Springs, Wagon
Boxes, etc., etc

fi&"A cali is respectfully requested, as I
am confident that my goods and prices will
not fail to please.

JOHN B. SELHEIMER.
Lewistown, May 21, 1862.

NEW GOODS

TOM COX'S.
HA\ IXG a fine assortment of Shoes suit-

able for spring and summer, Iwould in-
vite my customers to call and take a look at
them, as they consist of Women's, Misses
and Children's work, of all the various styles,
such as Ladies', Misses and Children's
Balmorals of very handsome styles; also
Men's Balmoral Gaiters, Oxford Ties, and
Brogans. Boys and Youth's Balmorals of
different styles. As Shoes are very high, I
propose to sell at very small profit, for cash.

Home made work on hand, and will make
all the various styles to order at shortest no-
tice at the old stand in the y üblic square,
third door west of Geo. Blymyer's store.

ap22 1863
"

T. COX.

WILLIAMLIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OP

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat-
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

J. A. ROHRER,
DENTIST,

OULD respectfulv inform the citizens
T v of Mifflin and Huntingdon counties,

that he will practice at the following times
and places:

The first week in each month at McVey
town; second at Belleville; third at McAlavey's
Fort, Huntingdon county.

lie is prepared to execute work of all kinds
pertaining to his profession. Teeth inserted
on silver and gold plate or vulcanite base.
Extracting and filling teeth done in the most
approved manner. jel7-ly.

Notice to Collectors of Taxes.
r IHIE Commissioners have adopted the fol-

lowing regulations respecting Collectors
of Taxes :

Ist. That the Treasurer be and is hereby
directed, on the 6th day of April, 1864, to
charge interest on all balances due by col-
lectors of Stato and county taxes for 1860,
1861 and 1862?in each case charging inter'
est from Wednesday of the April court fol-
lowing the year of the issue of the duplicate
?and on the Ist of May next to add similar
interest to all outstanding taxos for 1863.

2d. That the treasurer is hereby directed,
on Wednesday of April court of each year
to add interest on all outstanding balances
on duplicates for the previous year.

3d. That the Treasurer furnish the com-
missioners, at the times above designated,
with the several amounts due by collectors.

4th. That no exonerations will hereafter
be granted to collectors after the January
court following the issue of the duplicate.

By order of the Commissioners,
GEORGE FRYSINGER,

Lewistown, Jan. 20, 1863. Clerk.

To my Friends both Old & New.
I've something good to tell you,
Were you sittting by my side,
But of things I've to sell you,
You can read at your fire side.

Ifyou'll only send and get
A book I have for you,
That will tell you all and yet
Will keep you laughing too.

And since the book is printed,
To my stock I've added new,
Things even there not hinted,
So I'llmention one to you.

I've bought a Patent Fastning,
'Tis for puting up tin spout,
Xeater, better and more lasting,
Than any you see about.

But I must be brief you know
In a column here like this,
So now I'll sav, but ho!
That COFFEE POT SIGX don't miss.

P. S.?A good Lard Can for every man,
And a Fat Press that is the best.

oct2l J. IRWIN WALLIS.

i BOXES new Bunch Raisins, at whole
eJ v/ sale prices. 50 boxes new Figs, at

noviy A. FELIX'S.

GENERAL STATEMENT
Of Receipts and Expenditures

of Mifflin County.

li. W. Patton. Treasurer of Mifflin County,
in account with said County from January
13, 1863, to January 4, 1804, inclusive.

DR.

To amount of State, County and
Relief tax fur 1863 $37,732 06

To outstanding taxes for 1802, in-
cluding fall assessment 7,888 84

To " ?? 1861 1,605 37
To " " 1860 367 78
To balance in hands of Treasurer

at last settlement 3,114 60
To balance militia fund, appropria-

ted to Relief Fund 239 69

$50,848 34
CR.

By outstanding taxes for 1863 $8,208 74
" collectors percentage 143 20
" exonerations 150 79
" commissions for prompt paym't 1,200 81
" outstanding taxes for 1862 1,730 18
" collectors' per centage 752 28
" exonerations 183 19
" outstanding taxes for 1861 900 66
" collectors'per centage 110 16
" outstanding taxes for 1860 270 78
" County orders redeemed 8,745 68
" amount of interest paid 625 28
" bill Eastern State Penitentiary 254 55
" orders of Directors of the Poor 3.00U 00
" " Fox Scalps paid 162 20

" Wild cat 215
" " Road Views 52 00
" " Road damages * 241 50
" " Gas bills at Court House 405
" " Relief and refunded sub-

scriptionordersredeemeds.69l 09
" " Treasurer's per centage 564 88
" " balance of ou(standing

taxes paid State 5,774 13
" " Treasurer's commission 57 74
" " State tax for 1863 11,607 75
" " Treasurer's commission 117 25
" Balance due county by treasurer 190 01
" cash paid Amos Hoot, treasurer 107 29

$50,848 34

Treasurer in account with the Commonwealth.
DR.

To amount of State Tax for 1863 $12,342 11
CR.

By cash, as per receipts of State
Treasurer $11,027 37

By amount allowed county for
collecting 617 11

By abatement 580 38
By treasurer's commission 117 25

$12,342 11

RETAILERS' LICENSES.
DR.

To amount of said licenses $717 00
CR.

By cash, as perreceips, $616 50
By treasurer's commission 35 85
By advertising bills 17 40
Jn'o. L. Porter, M. Appraiser 32 25
Balance due Commonwealth 15 00

~5717 00

DISTILLERS' LICENSES.
DR.

To amount of said licenses $lO 00
CR.

By cash paid State Treasurer $9 50
Treasurer's commission 50

$lO 00

PATENT MEDICINE LICENSES.
DH.

To amount of said licenses $5 00
eu.

By cash paid State Treasurer $4 75
Treasurer's commission, 25

$5 00

LIQUOR LICENSES.
DU.

To amount of said licenses SSO 00
CK.

By cash paid State Treasurer $47 50
Treasurer's commission 2 50

SSO 00

EATING HOCSE LICENSES.
DR.

To amount of said licenses S7O 00
CR.

By cash paid State Treasurer $66 50
Treasurer's per centage 3 50

S7O 00

TAVERN LICENSES.
DR.

To amount of said licenses $385 00
Balance due treasurer 34 25

$419 25
CR.

By cash paid State Treasurer 400 00
Treasurer's per centage 19 25

~~

$419 25

PAMPHLET LAWS.
DR.

To amount of said laws $1 50
CR.

By cash paid State Treasurer 143
Treasurer's per centage 7

$1 50

11. W. Patton, Treasurer, in account with the
military fund.

DR.
To outstanding taxes for 1860 41 82
To " " 1861 194 23
To " " 1862 575 50
To amount of tax for 1863 659 50

$1471 05
CR.

By exonerations for 1860 32 14
By exonerations for 1861 4 00
By collectors per centage 1 82
Outstanding for 1861 107 50
By exonerations for 1862 141 50
Collectors per centage ]0 24
Outstanding for 1862 253 50

1863 659 50
Treasurer's per centage 2 58
Paid Commissioners and clerk for

services 30 00
Major Eisenbise, Brig. Inspector,

salary for 1863 150 00
Maj. Eisenbise, Brig. Inspector, sal

ary, balance for 1862 72 27
Balance in hands of Treasurer 6 00

$1471 05
Outstanding Militia Taxes due by Collectors.
T. G. Sterrett, Decatur 1861 sl3 00
Ira Thompson, Armagh " 64 00
Josiah Kerr, Brown " - 30 50
James Shehan, Granville 1862 60 00
I). Snook, Decatur " 39 50
Wm. Greer, Brown "

69 00
11. S. Price, Oliver " 42 50
G. W. Mcßride, M'Veytown" 18 00
George Settle, Bratton ' 24 50

There were no payments made by collec-
tors for 1863.

State and County Taxes for 1880 & 1861
1861. J. B. Penepacker, Col'tor Granville?

Amount due $321 13
paid 205 32

" outstanding slls 81
C. Caughling, Collector N. Hamilton?

Amount due $22 09
paid 22 09

Ira Thompson, Collector Armagh
Amount due $990 85

*' paid 206 00

" outstanding $784 85
Josiah Kerr, Collector Brown?

Amount due sl7l 30
" paid 61 14
" Per cent. & ex. 110 16

sl7l 30
1860. J. J. Cottle, Collector Armagh?

Amount due $367 78
" paid 97 00

"

oustanding $270 78

State and County Taxes for 1862.
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Indebtedness of County.
The present indebtedness of the

county on account of the Re
lief Fund, is 5,827 00

On account of Bounty Fund 10,975 00
Co. order in part pay Stroup's co. 283 77
Old debts, about 3,086 30

$20,722 13
To meet these liabilities the coun-

ty has outstanding taxes due as
follows:

Outstanding for 1863 $8,208 74
" 1862 1,730 18
" 1861 900 06
" 1800 270 78

sll,llO 36
Deduct 12 per cent, for

Exonerations, &c. 1,333 24

Present liabilities 10,945 01
To which may be added Citizens'

Bounty Fund, in hands of Com-
missioners, but not yet legaliz-
ed 20,000 00

Total indebtedness $30,945 01
During the past year upwards of six thou-

sand dollars debt was paid off, and the Com-
missioners estimate that if the taxes are
promptly paid from six to eight thousand can
be liquidated during the present year.

Bounty Funds.
DR.

To balance at last settlement $490 00
caßh 350 00

SB4O 00
CR.

By sundry checks for bounties $625 00
Amount settled with Commis-

sioners in expense account
for both funds 215 00

SB4O 00

Citizens' fund, in hands of Commissioners.
DR.

To proceeds of notes in Hanking
House of Win. Russell $15,292 05

To proceeds of notes in Mifflin
County Rank 4,299 75

$19,591 80
CR.

By checks for bounties at
Banking House of Wm.
Russell $13,122 00

By checks for bounties at
Mifflin County Bank in-
cluding SBO7 55 drawn
from Wm. Russell 5.107 30

18,229 30

Balance on deposit $1,362 50

General Statement
Of Relief Orders issued from January 17,

1863. to January 16, 1864, which includes
all payments to (he issue of January 30,
1864.

Lewistown, Granville, Perry, Deea*
tur, Brown, &c , issued at Lewis-
town $3170 25

Atkinson's Mills 113 50
Newton Hamilton 133 50
McVeytown 827 50
Allenville ]J6 00
Belleville 571 50
Milroy 639 50

Total issue for 1863 $5571 75

List of Orders issued by Commissioners
from January 1, 186a, to December
31, 1863.

Constables' pay at January term 16 74
Pay of Grand Jurors. January term 9U 46
F. (i. Kraii-tsi-ns, two pair of'handcuffs 3 ToPay of Petit Jurors. January term 263 30
J. Alexander, bounty to St roup's Cavalry 2416 60
Pay of officers spring election 12x 32
G. Krvsinger A Son, on iicct. print. £ adv. 1563 76 >
11. Frvsinger. advertising 100 uo

A. Foltz. excused Juror 3 gj
John L Griffith,shaving at Jail one year 3 00
fhos. A. Guttys. sw earing election officers 2 60
John Glasgow, percentage 1 71
Order to Bounty Fund 350 00Pay of Grand Jurors. April term 91 59
Pay of Petit Jurors. April term 207 41
Wm. C. Vines, late treasurer, amt. overpaid 94 70S. Brower, commissioner, on nect. salary lot) uo
Samuel Drake, commissioner, on aeet. salary 50 uoG. Frysmger, balance sal. as clerk for 1*62 S7 50G. Fr> singer, salary as clerk on account 1863 is; 60Thus. Ben net. sweep, chimneys at court house 86u
William C. Vines, work at Court House 11 90Major D. Eisonbtse, supper for Jurors 3 no
Inquest on body of William Ford 10 75Pay of Constables at August term l-> 45Pay of Grand Jurors at August term 73 usPay of Petit Jurors at August term 106 37Kempton A Mullen, forwriting paper 16 13
Jos. A. Wareurn, on acct. indexing deed books

in Register's Office 125 (K)
C. C. Stanharger. Blier.. Jail fees to Au". 26, '63 277 57C. Hoover, Com. on lunacy case

0

60
John Hunes, wood at Jail gy
Pay of Constables at November term If, 40Pay of Grand Jurors ai November tcrni 63 09Pay of Petit Jurors at November term 166 66John Cupples. Assessor of Granville township 641John Kulp, Return Judge 17 50F.J.Hoffman, stationery 3 -7F. J. Hoffman, oil, &<?. at* Jail 25 89George Fry singer, balance bill printing 1862 46 77A. r. Hamilton, halt ream paper 2 00
David Flood, erroneously summoned as Juror 312J. iloyt, Jr., Senatorial Return Julge 10 hoSamuel Mitchell, Assessor Derry township 5 SoJ. B. belheuner. Assessor Lowistown 13 w

s Renmnger, Sup. Bratton, att. election, Ac. 7 76D. W . Woods, trens. Citizens* Com., expenses 146 00L. \v. \\ oods, Commissioners' counsel -'6 ooC. C. Stanharger, Sheriff's fees 210 28Less verdict fees and fines 70 00 140 28K. Bratton, in mil services as Commissioner 76 uoJohn Rohb. Assessor Newton Hamilton 14 u;
I," "mdiethwaite, Assessor Wayne township 81 74
i!a c .i , ;n J ' Asses *"r Armagh township 33 71D. K Milliken. Assessor Brown township 21 4-,
John 61. llorrell, Assesssor Menno township 28 68Abraham Kauffman, Assessor Bratton twp. 16 -1Henry Stetler, Assessor 1K-rry township 29 79
w Vi^,e AIUA"' Jr "A"?r sf?r Granville township 25 87N. Wilson, Assessor McVeytown is
John Musser, Assessor l.ewistown <u qu
Itaniel Snook. Assessor Decatur township 27 64
i-f"f' I.' Hanuit <,l, correcting Oliver return 500Blislia Bratton, Assessor Oliver township la uoJno. r Plowman, for services in uilv.- r assess, lo 00Lew. Water Co.. water rent at Jail to Oc-t 1 25 no
Win. H. Keller, book and paper case, Reg.office 7 m,
J. fr ultz, discharged Juror 2x-Jacob <jllass, diseiiarged Juror o
Pay of Auditors and clerk for auditing accounts 55 00O. I . Smith, services as Commissioner 6" ooPay of Return Judges and Clerks 67 soInspectors' and Clerks' pay m
John Kulp, repairing wall at Court House 3 00John K. W eekes, cylinder lor stove i w.i

John Musser. Assessor Lewistown. takincSeptennial Census, making out lists, at-tending election, Ac. ~ s?

George Allen. Assessor Granville do 18 7SAbraham Kauttman, Assessor Bratton do 10 47N. Wilson. Assessor McVeytown do s 87Henry Stetler, Assessor Derry <jo lis 45

i-W u
r<*. l.oot ' Assessor Armagh do 29 15Khsha Bratton, Assessor, Oliver do 1" 7jC. C. Stanharger. coal, wood, and work at Jailand Court House 240 _j9Samuel Drake. Commissioner, on account 8' "'4Josiah Kerr, collector Brown, refunded tax 1 10Inquest on body of Dr. S. S. C'umminga 10 -5Inquest 011 body of George Wharton 10 87Henry Stetler, arresting horse thief '>o ?>?>

Ci. C. Stanharger, wood at Jail ' 7~ tg
C. C. Stun barker, sheriff, fees in crim-inal eases 167 wdo sum. 96 Grand Jurors 24 uodo do 192 Petit do 49 oy

do Verdict fees, com. pleas 20
do do do sessions 64 00

do conveying Johnston to House Refuge *6O 00
>?, 1 g,heesle y to Penitentiary 60 00

a
.do Tarman do 50 uo

r ' io
11-

'Tall /. ees ' vvas!, '"S- & c., to Dec. 24, '63 15u to

iC'r" JH" t0 Apr" *>***

Int. and part principal paid State V,, , ,
Interest 011 loans l".
'J B-Selheimcr, work at Court House 5 mJ. 1. WaJlis, do do 10
George Miller, work at Jail, Ac. Z
Witnesses costs Com. vs. J. Hersh 9 ,7<lo Smith A McNitt 19 84q° do Brothers 39 is

do Livingston 12 6"
1 u u; do Smith 7 9.5John Womer do Rohtson 1 \'HCommonwealth versus Kyle

do do Hogle et. nl. 13 52d° Bumgardiier 797do Striekner 14 (.3do do Beattv
00 do Corre'll $"?

do Geo. Sbeesley 63 >1

do Catharine Olinger i
.00, in sundry cases t ,0

JS
John Morrison. Esq., f{ o

*7 J'
Nathaniel Comfort, do 240W in. )lcKinney, ,1,. ' 7,
Geo. W. Mcßride, do 5!Wm. Bell, 10 25
Peter Fertig, (j(1 Jjjj

Jota l? Peru,, tLSuC toik' '\u25a0 J fGeorge Miller, Ho 14 0J
Geo. W. Wiley do 10 l"0
John S. McEwen do 1aMatthew iaylor, Assessor Brown, lists Ac 4 31"---v/erer, court crier. c.U-anmg! Ac. 52 95
11. H Wh'il?'JoiT linkatu d I'lg election leo

G. W. Burns.
COUt'uble -'tea, att. elections, Ac. 713

John Kiefha'ber, -do !i0 ®llJonathan Price, ,lo
t}° '

Wm. Paul,
te' do 12 S5

Finley Strunk, do ,° 5 98

D.P.Stevens, doIsane Ward. do j° 1
James F. McNcar, do do 'j 59A. \\ agner, do
D. Decker, doRobert Mathews, do d® o mGeorge Miller, costs, fees, Ac. n

Large Stock of Furniture on
Hand.

A m &nufacturing all kinds
j a

°' furniture. Young married persons
- 1. Irs1rs 'bat wish to purchase Furniture

11 1
D f\u25a0 S°°d assortment on hand, which

will I>B sold cheap for cash, or country pro-duce: aken in exchange for same. GiVe mea call 0 1 V alley street, near Black Bear Ho-tel - feb 21


